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Many hypotheses have been presented in regard to the pathogen田isof the congeital 
intestinal atresia, however none of them satisfactorily explains al the cases. In order to 
elucidate the role of fetal mesenteric vascular disorder and the fetal peritonitis on the 
development of the malformation, a series of experimental studies have been carried out 
and following results were obtained : 
1) Mesenteric vessels of adult guinea pigs were ligated in various extents, and 
necrosis of the intestine was observed in the following conditions ; 
( i) ligation of four successive intestinal arteries (the intestinal loop supplied by the 
ligated arteries extended 30 cm, the ratio to the entire small intestine was 23.8%), 
( i ) ligation of five successive “secondary branches of the intestinal arteries" (the 
loop extended 16.5 cm, the ratio was 11.5%), 
(ii) ligation of three successive “secondary branches of the intestinal arteries”with 
blocking of the “marginal arteries" at each extremity of the supplied loop of intestine 
(the loop extended 6.5 cm, the ratio was 4.5%). 
2) Occlusion of fetal mesenteric arteries was carried out on guinea pigs and dogs 
around the last quarter of gestation period. The maternal wall, uterine wall, amniotic 
membranes, and fetal abdominal wall were incised. A segment of the fetal intestine was 
devascularized by ligation of the mesenteric artery with additional cauterization of vasa 
recta. The length of devascularized intestine was about 15 mm in guinea pigs and about 
30 mm ・in dogs respectively. Then, the wound was closed layer by layer, and the mother 
was allowed to continue gestation. 
Fifty-one pregnant animals were subjected to this experiment. Five mothers died 
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within twenty-four hours. Forty-six mothers survived more than twenty司fourhours. How-
ever only eight out of these forty-six mothers continued gestation more than twenty-four 
hours. Eight fetuses obtained from these eight mothers were subjected to the detailed 
study. At autopsy the devascularized intestine showed various aspects of degenaration ; 
adhesion, hemorrhagic infarct, necrosis, narrowing, and occlusion of the intestinal canal 
were observed in proportion to the extent and duration of intestinal ischemia. 
3) Influence of fetal peritonitis on intestinal obstruction was investigated using eight-
een guinea pigs at the same gestation period stated in the preceding chapter. Terpentine 
oil, bile and reserved blood were injected into the fetal peritonealαvity through the 
uterine wall with or without laparotomy of the mother. Seventeen mothers survived more 
than twenty-four hours. However only one out of these seventeen mothers continued 
gestation more than twenty-four hours. A small quantity of reddish-brown turbid ascitEs 
was found in the fetus which was injected the reserved blood and was kept alive in uterus 
for six days. Peritoneum and al the gut were stained in the same colour. No adhesion 
was observed. Histologic study revealed mild congestion and edematous swelling of the 
serosa, infiltration of lymphocytes, neutrophiles and monocytes into the submucosa and 
propria mucosae. 
The chemical substances injected into the fetal peritoneal cavity act as fatal or abor-
tive factor, while the reserved blood injected intraperitoneally irritates the peritoneum mildly 
and may possibly produce intestinal abnormality. On the other hand the m臼印tnicvas-




























































図1 モルモ y 卜小腸動脈のうH~状態
l～18 : 18条の小腸動脈
3～13 （小腸中央部）は典型的な分校









I：初枝， GefoBastI Ordnung, 111te>t1ml山 ter、
E ：次4支，Gef品BastTI Ordnun巨， i
I旺：終末U:,Endast, f n凹 t
R ：辺縁血管， RandgefaB. J <1rcade 
r：放線状血＇i¥.RadiargefaB, V；附 recta 
乙の図の腸管は19cmで全小腸の約14？；を示す
同じ方向lζ初校，次枝，終氷枝，辺縁血＇ i'r，放線状血
管とした． Noer55lは小腸動脈の＇ J,i：本的な分校を in-















は変異が多く，血管の命名も種々行なわれて一定しな 第 l群小腸動静脈「初校Jを 1～4本（連続した
い. Eisbergl9J20J21）は小腸動脈の分校を腸間膜線部よ もの）を結殺した．
り腸管の方向lζ，第lI j，第2弓，第3弓と順次命名 第2群小腸動静脈「次枝」を2～5本j日！品川，＇i訟し
し， Demel はこれとは逆の方向lζ， Radiiirgefa B, た．
RandgefaB, Endast, Gef品目tTI Ordnung. GefaBast I 第3群 「次枝」を2～ 5~，：， rjj統結殺し，乏の支配




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































④ モルモット ＼υ17 












































































































































































































































































































































術 ！ 手術目白児転侃 ¥ 同（及 I 
後 • --r 「一寸一一丁 「一｜ 附 0 ・び ｜ 
J母死it浸｜死 I1: I {,f:I 山 休 i
時 l獣｜バー 慣 I ! ｜重｜ 転生死重 ｜ 
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123 I 123 120 130 黒色波死状，腸管団塊形成
160 I 115 118 180 ｜該腸I（＇；赤色，腸管癒着あり。．
120 110 
75 I 9°2 10・0 ｜同胞ともに浸軟著明
0 0 0 
901 2叩18.418.s 190 I浸軟著明
160 IUS 180 
117 I 163 166 190 ｜浸軟著明
190 200 207 
1s 1 80 100 125 150 I浸軟著明。。
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「動 物！胎児手術方法｜ 胎 児 手 術 － 1生存率
Mayer 1918 i犬 （子宮lζ還納 （卵巣摘出 I c 4日目母獣死）
Wolff 1919 ラyテ，兎，猫｜二次的腹腔妊娠 肢切断 I 10 I 41 
Bors 1925 兎 1子宮内 同上 ! 4 I 1 
Nicholas 1925 ラッテ ｜子宮内 同上 ! 60/IO• 
Hooker 1930 ラッテ 子宮内 脊髄切断 85% 
Tobin 1930 ラッテ 子宮内 副腎焼灼 160 I 402 
Wells 1950 ラッテ 二次的腹腔妊娠 i ~罪丸摘出，性ホルモン注入 853 I 1435 
Barnard 1957 犬 子宮内 i腸間膜血管結殺 32 I 41 
Cowen 1959 兎 子宮lζ遼納 引背部縫着 6 I 12 
古味 1965 山羊 子宮内 勝管結数 2 I 1 
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図8 モルモソト ＼υ. 25 腸管壊死部
術後30時間
図9 モルモマト :¥o. 25 
左： 1衷死部右：健常部
図10 モルモット ＼“ 25 壊死部
H.E. 染色 ×240 
図11 モルモ ット :¥o. 40 
左：健常部 fi 政争七部 術後48時間
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図13 モルモット ¥o. 60 
Jμ,j'j:,改札；＇：j＼，術後4日目 腸間J莫欠損
図14 モルモット ¥o. 60 
1’央：抜死部両立話； －健常部
図16 モルモット ¥o. 41 
手術創治癒良H，術後10日目lζ死産
図17 モルモット ¥n . .JI






図18 モルモット ¥o. 41 腸管狭窄部（；）
先天性腸ljff閉塞1志の実験的研究
¥n. 3 腸管駿死部







図21 犬への 8 腸管綾死部術後36時間
小腸！！）)JI脈次枝切断腸間膜欠損
図22 犬＼n.8 左 ：健常部右：壊死部
健常部と駿死部の分界良好
図23 犬 ¥o. 8 腸管駿死部
H. E.染色 x7'2 
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図24 犬＼u.6 腸管I'}!＂じ；部術後l日目
H. E.染色
図27 モルモ‘ソト '.¥o. 77 左：対！日l（同胞）
11央，右 血液！腹腔内注入6日円
’ e‘ ’ 一・. 
，ー
、．
図25 犬＼o.6 駿死部 H. E.染色 ×72 図28 モルモ ット '¥o. 77 腸管
H. E.染色 ×72 
図26 J：、 ¥,, 6 1史it,';1¥ H. E 染色 ×240 モルモッ卜 '¥o. 77 H. E.染色 ×540 
